
WANT ADS.
GET RESULTS

FOR

.Fa*.8»le~CaiVV^c^';^n*n»wn. \*ov,
red-ripper and polo/ cat peas. Alse
borne raised cora. Write us for
prires- C. W. & J. li. Bauknlght
Walhalla, g. C. o-20I6t»

. ," .-Î-

Fer Sale-One dark Jerpcy cow, fire
years eld wita eecoad cair.' Th«
Fretweil Co., 5-l»-3t

Fer Hale- i will cell tay farra, cou*
elating of 4:;r, acres of the. floest
farming latfd tu Georgia; very fer¬
tile, dark loam and clay subsoil!
About 409 uerox iu cultivation; li
plows on Hame. Adams highway
ruua through it.' -Tenant Improve*
un i;»!. Three lull«« east of Vicuna,
tja., a low* of o.UOd. Will sell for
tW.ettV; pcr ft,-re. «»,000.00 loan ot
6 1-3 per cent, running 0 years» bah
anns cash. 1 aafthe owner and not
rani estate dealer. Dont write un¬
less you mean business.

Yours Italy,
\ H At,M.jwnaw -,Cordele, Ga. .

'.-. T, ¿.jV ;',. ..'.i -T

WANTS
vtasted-To call special attention to
our. Galvanizó!. Steel Watering
Troughs' for lloras*; Cowa, and
Hogs.. Bout, rt rongeât, cleanest anil
mtost durable trough made. Blvt-
ver Booting 0or, "The Shop 'With

Lost- Arny leather pocketbook, con¬
taining ¿íivor card case, carda, *20jhill; aud other change, two gold
plas and check for fíe./-Reward h
-retaroed to tho Intelligencer office.

? .J... 4iu-fLi;^ii_L.r....
Wanted-To Sell yon your wood. Nice

dry» Pine and Oak wood« Cut 4o
.ott you. Delivered promptly.

Ph T.-u 'in {-
Phono 604

-WBHB

ÄIO0ET-Trial 2:16-7 year»
The fastest and best bred

horse you ever had a chance to
breed tc. Will be ia the atud at

Davis Broa. Scabies., Fae 18.00.

I ras^a^vL'-^nit^^^ j J

Liô>f;V-*s"fclrnwf: roil
a ia hath -flail* andi

»j^|í|^^[^^Mfcs »7 BO: u>

imx^W&% ' WM , èaW.in edvanc*
»tltrtctly^ For etty offices: in' dailyVfa^l^Mayar, aldermen $3.00, .

" -'
i_

FOB MAÏ*»B
--

"

nersoy announce myself s así?**
tate for r<?ayor of Anderson, aubjeti
1© thá ruíea of the Democratic prt-'îssary

4-30if. J. M. PAYNE.
-y-1 '-rv -Jih»ft rmn mn 11 awi m m.K ii ailina,j 4J jtefj*
Elmore ie hertby announced

aa oàadtâate for mayor, subject te
the rules of the elly democratic nH.

..awry election. <-

.?'Wi W» f. Ailmtov* ls hereby «r>
*nsa.eed,.;ai« a ,candidate for mayor1,!
ubjeçt tb the rules of the city demo-:
ratio primary etoctiou.

8- announce Walter
dldato for Alderman

FERMAS
-BftTwatee an*
dtôate for aider*

atiounctd ft
roto Ward
tho demo

lyself a candi
» roles of th*:
iMewnatt fréà

pearmah.

rtéaaonnsç
*man fra«

lOHT COMMiTTEE
HELD Ä CONFERENCE

CONSSDERED MATTERS REL¬
ATIVE TO BUSINESS

BIG REDUCTIW5
Tremendous Saving To Anderson
WU! Be Effected By the New
Rates Soon to To Be In Use

There wai a very important meeting!of the freight rates committee of IM,Chamber of Commerce last night atwhich time was considered the recentroductlon In rates secured in part bytho efforts of this comm;.iee. W. WiSullivan, thc chairman of the comtn flttee, and D. A. Ledbclter, attended ameeting in Atlanta at which it wa*di^'usBed. abd the railroad as a resultwill put into effect on the loth of June
a rate from the West and on tba l&fbof July a'rate from New York and ex¬tern points which witt mean a savinaIn freights of from 140,000 to |60,<J"0
a year.
The putting into effect of these rut¬

es will mean a great deal more of
work for 'the traffic department of the('haber nf Coa f
Chamber of Commerce, for if the ni irrchapla of the city realize- the Import¬ance or this matter they will turaill of their bills of lading over to the .1
freight experts to see whether or not1the new rates have been applied. Inthis way hundreds of dollars may bf,*aved td each individual shipper, areduction of from 1.16 to 1.05 may not
earry muon significance to eaOh in- !
HvHuat, but when tho rata ls applied

.cm shipment* in: coqn'derable ouah-..Ity it will be seen what a tremendo^
?nvhic to tile city it will mean:
The Chamber of Commerce urge«

ove rv raerchtmt In Anderson to .save
:lil« bll8 of lading and to sandthem in for- ínipectíon to lr ih?J hew rates-have been nppliort.j ll. S. Hgon yesterday gave acme

Infill-oaf Inn- liiafr,*,. af ~-*-

réductions in Anderson in the past. '

[ He statew that the first reduction waa
(from a basts of l.oo to 1.30. Ho didI doi fight for a redaction, but for anteflajalizatlon. He found that Belton
and seneca and oven Dean station on'he C. A W. C. mad were getting much
lotter rates than Anderson and hs
vent direct to T. C. Powell the «enera!
*ramc manager or C.^ Swñcocrñ rn*

Kneaeat rate man In the country at
the tune, and urged him not to reduce

K>kpdereon'tr rate bat to equalise therataaV After much study Mr. Pow jil
..oncluded that Anderson had been <Ws-
rlmiuatcd against and ordered »h.-
Qualitätlon as retino»ted. Mr. Ll.ton
»tat»« that ho never had any trouble

»letting the railroads to trent thc town
fairly ii they snw that the appeal was

'Faller" In Anderson «nd "SnOtii"
In Greenville Una Been Cap¬

tured By N. C. Ponce

It's an old saying "'best io leave weil
nought alone." if th« man who stole
ira. Beale"* ca» from Calhoun Falls
3nnday bad remembered this saga'adtir* and heeded lt he might now bu a
*o niau. Instead of that he
t-iit to tireen ville and secured andra

ir car and how ho is lodged tn thés
ïreéhvllle Jail, having been captor*4J
'r thc police of Brcvard, N. C., a» he jsa trying to get through that place, jThe following from the Grccnvjile I
inws lelia of h&w tho capture waa!
ade:'-' '

.Tho- stranger who* gave his uaw^i
"Smith," representative of the

üaxwell «utomobllo niannracturere,!
md thereby secured John M. Steele *'L
""ÄChTnc ot that "rtahe, driving 1'
town'the street to never return,
'eaterday afternoon arrested at
.ard N C. He will be returned to tl

hier a''rial
Steel« had
r heard of
aken from

I \ Monea Path. The* ntsahhih
f iowa with bim heiveed"'*!*
f\nd Andrr*ofl, forcing hitt i

:..rn;*-vy»ére lt wa« 1«;>; to rta* owner.;?.. '

WHEELS rr THE LAW I
MImm SLOWLY
SECOND WEEK OF CRIMINAL
COURT COMING TO CLOSE

y* '-Vt, J. ..' -"iv «P^ÍP
SOLICITOR ABSENT

Hon. J. E. Bogg» Discharged tho
Dirties of Solicitor Kurtz P.
Snvtb In Court Yesterday

Yesterday's session of the Court ol
General Sessions brought un, but few
cases of Instance and thc business of
tho court eros mainly- confined to CAB*
es of minor Importance. On account of
th© death of the Solicitor's father,
KUrta P. Smith was not In attendance
at court » mi his duties were discharg¬
ed throughout tho day hy Hon. Julius
IS.
When thc court oouvented yesterday

usorn in 3 the X>remun or the jury in tho
ra^o oft*. A. Shaw, fudictcd for obtain¬
ing goods under false pretenses* re¬
porte! to the Judge that no verdict
could bu reached. Judge Prince order¬
ed a record of a mistrial bo entered où
thc journal and discharged tho jury.
Policemen and ethe* Anderson people
who spend the nights up said that the
phhlta would doubtless be thankful
that this jury IB.not to romain In nos-
,sion dining nay other nights. Accord¬
ing the policemen the jury found un

organ in their room Wedesnady night
and throughout the entire night ono
man played lt while the remainder
on the came eldo a» he waa sang
"^ImoBt PersnadHd." This 'continued Juntil morning when they reported Shut jthey could not sgree.
Harvey Oliver, charged with violât-Jlng the liquor laws, waa given a hear«

tn«* yesterday and a verdict of guHty I
was returned. On account of the fa^t I
that the Judge'had escused the juron'
who were on the Shaw rase all night. Jthere w. re not enough left la attend- !
once to try a ense while the Oliver
trial was going on and accordingly the
wiia i m» *w KUI. utiL.i «.HID ^uty im¬

ported so that more men could be
secured.

Ollie Adams waa tried on a charge
of assault and battery with intent to
Wl| tho hirv returned a verdict ot
guilty.

Ellis Hughes pleaded guilty to a
charge of assault and battery with
intent (o hill and he was sentenced ta
1Z ntbktns at hard labor.
John Adger wa* given trial on a

charge of larceny and tho jury return--
12 months of gujlty
Gsorgo Cîinascales wa» tried on a

charge of violating the dispensary
laws. -Tho defense introduced no wit¬
nesses, no arguments were made hy
the attorneys and Judge Prince direct¬
or' the formena of tho jury to
sign a verdiet of not guilty.
This concluded the business oí th?

day! and,1 adieuromcCat waa hat'/ jt
B o'clock last night. Court will con¬
vene again this morning at S:.îO

FINE SELECTION
OF THE SPONSORS

Conunander of Sons of Veterans
AstnotnSced Yoting Ladies Ap¬

pointed Bf Local Canap

Anderson's Sens of Veicj-erf. the
PUL*lc of thc city will eciupllmi JU 1.
W. tjuatl'chaum, cara»n .? .lo.- of l'r lo-
<.. tamp. On the ar?i..mi'.l s-xcun-i
he h.i< .ist made Of »'he tu»-, "i-r- tt
represent'Camp W. NV. iiu'ui>'i .?..a d : -

tn» ti e t^nr-op '.hiti^ ? ; *P.*Í?.'ÍÍ itf*-
unlon. Mr. Quattlebaum announced
jtaterdar that be had' 4prwilirU»d M.u--a
Pitfh V."atb'ns and Mise Anua.'fr'hhio
to ..ct x\K sponsors for th.» local cair.'«. IMist» Watkins lc a dauiluer «.r .

late John C. Watkins and a grand¬
daughter of the late Ucutenani-Colo;-
cl Thomas C. "Watklnsv who was kui-j
ed during thc Civil War. J

Miss Trlbble ts a daughter of Ike I

army, I
The eeloctloh ot iheso two yoting

hldfen will lOitttt wbli the .htiarlv tin.

provsl of ali membeis of C»,mp Hum-
phrlos ¿and they are well-pleased over
the choice made by Mr« Qusttlebaum.

ÉLiEBÎÂÎiLL
ArTOÊflSON \^ÙàuàxÀ STU* ¡

DENTS EKTERTAîNfeD

GÜESTS HÍNVíl^ED

orughi Deikii

Even tomorrow may end your chance
irr\ fía-tro 4-Ua. T\T17\*T l-I'#~irfcCTl?ï> <fcï

J!ffÄ«r^^ The Hoosier Piaais Simply This:
tohwrrow drift by-and then realize you are too i* Hon?*0 "°y Hoorier ^ou *e,ect fi* your
Ute toA», because of the close of the Hoosier 2. tlTeekïy Quickly pay* for h.
r-/o« or ^»/«rr 3 The Low Cash Pflce by^ Fae-
Score* oí other woman are In your .tate ol mind. 4 ffi.EÏIi^i^ .ntmrvMon'etThey aré readln* this final call tonight. Ano

*' ^J^c^S^-^^^'!Lu.hvanywho ^vo jwat!»^^ S K L^S? NT^Í^'WSP&*****- tteugfet to con»* dowa temer. f* ^ 1No_ef^*
row tor u ifnzl décmón, 6 Yoor coney hack if you are aot delighted

with your Hoosier.

i.rfiSSí stUlren^ains between "White Beauty" What Possible Reason can remain to dennve
{selected by 3 out of 4 women) and the Hoosiers *""n'"1 ' " """" ". . you of the cse.of this
with "Oak" interior But the nnmhpr« arm f»T Hoosier? Only the small nuiSber of Hopstet* left and
j£SV,.yl*K »uwiTor. our. tne numoera are lew the certainty that.more women will come then we can
ana you cannot nope to get one if you delay. supply. Every day we have enrolled moro women on

You incur no obligation by cctninir so let other ,be Ho<ïsfer plan than we expected. There are few*
»"tt... ti^m^T-r^ jLu:t~ - !3¿ . tablets left tor tomorrow than we have sold 'ti|Új|¡Matter* watt ^tomorrow While yon settle this day. These few1 undoubtedly would be taken without
important.Question. thia ad. but we make this flûal annramcfment te k-tep

"_
our promise to advise you of tho last day.

portance to. you. For the new Hooster ulawetT "Wí^ NiVSST ITAnr
deriul labor-saver- alt«dy used by 7 0 Ü,OOO

VtvMuniiaT* »V|/vv/Ur
rST*2*«J? ^ves ml1?* «/.«.»»'..«s hour» of val- Promise to You
«ab!« tia»*. It eaves health oed good looks. It ««.
is very low iq price-and on th* liberal term* of Tememb**> ' com* too late, that we
th» Hoosier Plan tn th«. rh««.,» truing r<Ti I h*va told you every day of the progress of tht*;*!**^^.?t£u?*P^ Chespest Kitchen Cabinet aaa tuat we ROW warn you of tbe final date te tuna

av« saut. / for you to stat enroU If you act early tomorrow.

Read Aböüt
these cbnvéáíeuces
that have made the

HOOSIER
necessary to over

700,000 Women1
{ I \ Mrs. Christine Frederick's famous
V*/ "Housekeepers*foodGuide"--on
the upper left door-answer* every wo¬
man's eternally perpUadug problem-
"What shall we have for dinner?" You
tars the dîaî to the s**»»* yes *?ast-d ¿
complete outline of a perfectly balanced
meal ls before you-&U exclusive Hoesler
feature that is an invaluable help.

CILS The Cook-book holder on the mid-
\**J die upper door holds your cook
book securely when not in us*. When
you are cooking, simply open up tho
book to the proper page behind the
holder. It is on a level with your eye,
always clean, never in tb* way.

There are 40 special conveni¬
ences kt the NEW HOOSIER
-17 are entirely NEW*

(31 Tb*Hoosler Metal Flour Bln 100148
V ' fifty pounds.. It is lowand easy to
fill. The sliding glass front enables you
to clean the entire bin easily. The in-
sid* ls entirely of metal, with no corners
to hold flour. Pint flour in ia. always
out first.

(A\ The New Shake» Flour Sifter is
V*' the most wonderful ot all the New
Hoosier inventions. It is the only flour
alfterevermade on a kitchen cabinet that
Shakes floor through Instead ot grinding
it through. Ii cannot wear etti and eau-
not grind through any grit or foreign
substance that might be in tb* flour.

«.» » .* r
? WRIIVV III inWH IKSIIOTS SER

describedOURwStioW
DISPLAY, which is the talk
of the town. Come in and
find cst about the ethers.

(S\ Tho neT* -BlH Ph« 's a complete
-» r pooskeeping system» for most
households. Most women dislike book-
keging, but this simple boos fibs for
meat and grocery bills on th* upper
middle door shows «sadly, which bills
ha?e been paid and which bave not.
With it you can ksep o complete, simple
record of all yourmoney transactions.

(6) f/s^tíí^fTirîpw'» ' it you re UKO most women, yon
have difficulty remembering where you
put the one you Want. Tbe Metai RecipeCard'File ha* 50 cards and 10 index
guides. You can pasteor WTÍÍÓ í«« recipe
and file it always at your fingers' ands.
A special holder is provided so you can
keep any recipe you are using at level of
your eyes-without holding or soiling it,
j « .' if*'-": v.v.' i.

These and 35 other conveniences
are worth examining tomorrow
~^even at some persona! effort
-on yoar part Tomorrow is your
last chance to decide whether
you want them now oo the easy
Hoosier Plan,

Âh E^rt DeT llfe^^Hie
therefor* decided that atl aVran*©- j Chfc»fc*r of. Ootnmureo anil Jndgú au<l I :" dSwin*%''": .' ""^^P^W^HA^^^^^B^"*moots would bo nmdo for entertain- Mr». Gao. K. Prltce. / j i**"***"^» .^^*t**4*V' ....? '.

lc« th« ytjun» iadlea at an avm ofloûAt^^ ^'-^¿j ' j| wájr:peo*»!*^ifc^olnfng;*'t**îr.; eyt*

^^Ajl^íol l*Vhe^^^U^'i s about 140 t j ^*'^- ^^^^j^"*" ^ tsa youn^j ^r^'^^^al^^^^pÍP*^*'^^t" ^^pöfB* för'O'j- .always

y^-c!^'^k^'» ^ *haippy W«a on tho part of j^^^^^^^^^ O^a^^aa^tó^" Jîa^ï^Mttu^i
of""o $#.^tS^j5^ .>.---..,-?

ftVBiaiiv« oonuwluei of tho. Aaderioa ; ,
1T ^ \ "_x - ir^ ar© cwiaes. parfées}>js

.-|AtUMr*S^ . Îi-V< Y!Î-;:

000000000009006a « SEW ON HÂîRSl*5 bô'-'" cfl^
,ojj tíVj^ ;; vh- »**'V'

f>ÔKMOÎ^JHkA'TÎON d'J.'.. : ?.. .: ?.îicttl*^*^^ Jai!, .'!)i.ï-.ir,'{.:;!?-Vr-."'^.'^-»-"1
oAg-,., 0 narôseaz Fhyatcfar» Ha» tn« 1 m» Such in dhWeu* :jayanar thu

a IDEAL FIRELESS COOKER ol Ma&od «ai Says It Werie» -ilS&S Jrw^ä*^ 8ît*«H -^^^ï'ftirÂï/o at our atora, «*i*y day next o « " i- '<-«-' «.MVh a'-'- «»V«t\i N;
rr vn^-éBàtomâmà o

J«** ina >. .. ! : \ I- m.t'.n-kr ¿15SBB5BMB ñaVMfl|
a- MOK&AY at lt A. ML o -:-~~ ] }?<? »Tri ~7*¿T "77 .-' "Kv--^

o A^U«^Sv¿í« MÄKUWAKt o!s«wtoa-nair: a- - hux in J lu.-.-.. tA^I Dfrwíeya íh.^-stoníába- BWiy- b.»
oCOftïrAÏ^Y E CM« t>r Iwíáiaa-bí' .tssíB illili.^ d', ;;.-. ' i .-któlv fór pl«aa»*í«roid«í tor ílii'

o o] Egg'rÄ^S1^, *V?: *«td ' M» f»ns Oiu. .. .?..«r**fo« cn*e«


